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GIRLS! THICKEN AND
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR Can't Help But

Admire Babies

Every Woman Casts Loving Glance at
the Nestling Cuddled in its Bonnet.

A woman's heart naturally responds to
the charm Rod sweetness of a prelty. child,and more so y than ever before sines
the advent of Mother's Friend.

EGG PRODUCERS
Green Cut Bone and Meat, $3.50 per cwt.
Oyster Shells, .... $2.50 " "
Meat Scraps, .... $ .05 " lb.
Ground Charcoal, . . . $ .03 " 44

Poultry and Stock FoodComposed ) ff flC nQr rw4
of Corn, Bran, Oats and Alfalfa, $l.7d pfcl IVY I.

GORMLEY'S GENERAL STORE

Bring Back Its Gloss, Lustre, Charm
and Get Rid of Dandruff Try

the Moist Cloth.
To be possessed or a head of heavy,

beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is mere-

ly a matter of using a little Dander-ine- .

It is easy aud Inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of It. Just
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowiton's

WHO'S WHO AND

WHY AT WHITE

HOUSE

"PARING" OF WASHINGTON'S "400"

FOR JESSIE WILSON'S WEDDING

IS MAKING SOCIETY LEADERS,

SENATORS AND CONGRESSMEN

SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE.

TRY THESE - THEY WILL PLEASE YOU

FRESH OYSTERS,
COVE OYSTERS,

OYSTER COCKTAIL SAUCE,
SWEET RED PIM1ENTOES,

WALKER'S RED HAT TOMATOES,
DYER'S BAKED BEANS,

ORTEGA'S PEELED GREEN CHILI
AND NEW COMB HONEY.

Danderlne now all drug stores rec
ommend it apply a little as directed

This Is a most wonderful external helpto the muscles and tendons. It penetrates
the tissues, makes them pliant to readily

and within ten minutes there will be
jan appearance of abundance; fresh-Iness- ,

fluffiness aud an incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try as you will

iyou cannot find a trace of drandruff or
falling hair; but your real surprise
will be after about, two weeks' use,
when you will see new hair fine and

Jiem to uuiureB ueiuuna mr expansion,
By HELEN RAXDALL.WINTER GROCERY GO. so mere is no longer a perioa or pain, dls- -

comfort, straining, nausea or other symp- -
toms so often distressing during the anxious(Staff Correspondence).

Washington. . C, Nov. 20- - -- i. nag-- v. eens or expectancy.
Of the Mother's Friend prepares the system fornew Irined at the wholesale "paring"downy at first yes but really

haiV sprouting out all over ' list of invitations to the wedding of Itt, rest and repose during the term. ThisZFHOIDTE 40. TpssIp U"BI marscu innuence upon tue DttDy,the presidents daughter, .viiss in(v lt thuB mherlt8 a Bpej(Ud growmg
scalp Danderine is, we believe, the
only sure hair grower; destroyer of

V OUUrUW n UBOU, IU riaHt-II- UUW .jai.u. v. ...r, aim uiKiraute lllUCLlOn.

wlii,,.-r,- n of. I ,uu i'srucumriY io young p utnei-- is tnisSayre, Novemberdandruff and cure for Itchy scalp, and
it never fails to stop falling hair at r nous remedy of Inestimable value. 16

fieialdom is distractedly asking itself
N THESE DAYS OF MODERN METH

cables her to preserve her health and
frength, and she remains a pretly mother
ly having avoided all the suffering and

once. ' Who's Who and Why" in the goodIf you want to prove how pretty and Tsoft your bair really is, moisten a cloth
i.juger mar. wouia otnerwise aeeompanys i'h an occasion. Mother's Friend thor- -

slily lubricates every nerve, tendon and
: 'iKcle Involved and Is a sure preventive

graces of the white house. So much
dissension has been sown in the dis-

tribution of the Invitations that it
threatens to affect seriously the cor- -

ODS, Electricity plays a most impor-

tant part. The grandfather would

be amazed at the radiance of the mod- -
(with a little Danderine and carefully
jdraw it through your hair taking one
(small strand at a time. Your hair will

diajity usually existing between the
white house and the leaders of the home and why all this light? Toera

Vou will llnd this splendid remedy on
sale at all drug stores at ft.OO a bottle,and is highly recommended for the purpose.Write Rradfleld Regulator Co., 134 Uimar
Hldg., Atlanta, !a., aud they will mall you
sealed, a very Instructive book for expec-ta-

mothers,

be soft, glossy and beautiful in just
a few moments a delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries this. senate and the house.

CAPITAL COAL YARD
PHONE 85 MAIN.

oal KffWA'iE Wood
SWASTIKA LUMP FACTORY WOOD
CERRILLOS LUMP SAWED WOOD
STEAM COAL CORD WOOD

ANTHRACITE COAL, ALL SIZES.
Montezuma Avenue, near A., T. & S. F. Railroad Depot.

About four hundred Invitations have
been issued; less than two hundred of

make the home more homelike to make
the home the most pleasant spot on earth
for father, mother and children. Good light
that is easy on the eyes Is very much to be

desired.

these have gone out in Washington ; rans have all been bidden and will
and disappointment is as general as come. New bedrooms have been ar--

it would be among the youngsters if ranged In the White House attic for

the commission
government for

city of oeming Santa Clans should decide to omit his the younger members of the clan!
annual visit. And notable among the guests will be

Congress and Mrs. Congress conn !Mrs- - Sayre, the mother of the bride- -

Deming, X. M Nov. 20. The regu-la- i

meeting of the Commonwealth
club was held at the Harvey hotel
Monday evening. The afterdinner

dently expected to be asked. Demo Broom.

cratic wheelhorsea who have brnr ' cUTC 7AA DWIMit
the heat and burden of many a hoi OnUU I O CUU-rUUN- U

campaign before the party came into ELK! FINE $200oratory being confined to the subject POWERDENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD CO.

MISSOURI-PACIF- IC RAILWAY CO.
Jiuwwi uuu muugiii menisci C Viuo.of a "commisisou'' form of govern-

ment for Deming. A very able and
exhaustive paper on the subject was

to the white house" are disgruntled
that ttiav opa rtrti oninn a iho cmpalP Lewiston, Pa., Nov. 20. A monsterTHE p. LOUIS, IRON MOUNTAIN & SOUTHERN C0.C3

(WESTERN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
presented by Mr. Lee O. Lester, for-

merly county clerk of I.una county,
who has made a very exhaustive study

at this most interesting wedding. Ac "eigning rou pounus was Kinea at
";e borders of Seven Mountains, nearfor the smalltown dressmakers with

whom orders had been placed for js'erv f. to'Dayton Aikens.
mistok it for deer.gowns to wear at the wedding-th- ey ucla'ms a 'OTHINQ IS QUITE SO CONVEN

have developed nervous prostration a ;r "B lne anlmaj.
the canceling of these orders at the

l

IENT as to touch the button and

your stove is ready to cook yourAikens went before iiiHtlne nf thoeleventh hour.

Only three members of the house of

of the subject. The discussion of the
paper consumed several hours, and
the concensus of opinion was that
there was much to be commended in
the commission form of government.
Deming, however, has practically a
commission form of government, as
the tickets nominated here are never
of a partisan character, and the can

representatives have been asked. The

jeace and furnished bond for the $200
fine he will have to pay for trilling
protected game. His father was the
informant, thus keeping half the fine
in the family.

Not for many years had an elk been
seen in Mifflin county, which is a hun-
ter's paradise. The animal was prob

are the Speaker of the House and
Mrs. Champ Clark; Representative
Oscar Underwood of Alabama, Demo

SHORTEST LINE TO

DrNVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO,

Where Direct Connections are Made

FOR ALL EASTERN AND SOUTHERN POINTS

TRAVELERS TO THE EAST
will find every want anticipated in the modern high-cla- ss

service provided by the through sleeping car routes to St.
Louis over the Missouri-Pacific-Iro- n Mountain.

cratic floor leader, and Mrs. Under

Iron ready to use, your toasted

ready for the hurried breakfast, your vacu-

um cleaner ready for the fray, your washer
ready to cleanse, fan ready to cool the heat-

ed rooms. Electricity will do every thing
for you. We furnish it at reasonable rates,
day and night Estimates and full Infor-

mation cheeerfully given.

didates are never selected from any
portk-ula- portion of the city. Mr. wood, and Representative James II.

Mann Of Illinois, leader of tho Repub
lican majority, and Mrs. Mann. Amona

Lester's paper particular commend-
ed the commission form of government
new in operation at Des Moines, Ia
bringing in incidentally the form of

ably driven by hunters from the state
game reservation in Centre county.

The carcass was presented to the
Lewiston hospital for the use of the

the senate leaders invitations are just

patients.

SANTA FE WATER & LIGHT CO.THROUGH
To Salt Lake City and Pacific Coast
Points Denver & Rio Grande-Wester- n

Pacific Rail wav-Th- e Roval
E

as scarce, although senators have
been less frank in discussing the mat-

ter. Members of the supreme court
have been invited and the heads of
embassies and legations.

Fear of the political consequences of
their exclusion has put Democratic
congressmen in a panic. They real-

ize that in many instances their fail

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRAND. X

for jLad eat Alb jmr VnmgtB
Mhsuutawa DiAmnnd Br

IMIIa In Bed and Void metallicN

boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Take no other. Uuw or roup w
Draarsrliit. AskforCIIlireRreitftit a DIAMOND ft It AND PILLS, for Sf

years known as Best, Safest, Always KeltsMoure to receive invitations will be con

Gorge-Feath- er River Route, acknowledged to be the Scenic
Line PAR EXCELLENCE of all America.

FOR INFORMATION AS TO RATES, ETC., CALL ON

WM. M. SCOTT, T. F. & P. A..
244 San Francisco Street, Santa Fe,N. M.

government now in vogue at Galves-
ton and Houston, and has just been es-

tablished at Austin. A feature of the
dinner was that there sat at the table
as members of the club, gentlemen
from Colorado, Pennsylvania, Kansas,
New York, Michigan, Arkansas, Iowa,

Missouri, Kentucky one from England,
one from Canada, aud only one native
o New Mexico. The largest number
from any one state was from Michi-

gan, the Wolverine state having four
representatives at the dinner.

F. H. Slvrman and family, of Rolfe,
Iowa, a brother of Fred Sherman of
this city, has arrived in Deming and
has already purchased a flnj farn.
south of the city. As son as Mr. Sher

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREstrued as indicating that they are re-

garded as of little political or social

importance in Washington, and this,
MULLIGAN & RISING,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
License Numbers, 66-6- Day or Night Phone, I JO Main.

Next Door to Postoff ice.

more than all other considerations, is

worrying them badly. The realization
that the "folks back home" will be mor-

tified at the fact that he is looked upon
as a "small potato", is causing many a

congressman to lost his night's rest.
As for the women they were all

eagerness to attend the function andman can cuose up his extensive busi- -

ness in Iowa he w ill make larger in- -'

had spent much thought on the s

they were going to wear. NowC. L. vestments in this vicinity.L. A. HUGHES,

President.

Majestic Cafe j
,s

THE SANITARY

SHORTORDERBESTflURflNT

REGULAR MEALS.

Open Day and Night, ij

Best Equipped, Most Modern.

Special Dinner Parties. I

ROMULO LOPEZ, PROP, f
SANTA FE, - - - NEW MEXICO.

POLLARD,

Secretary.

R. J. CRICHTON, .

Manager & Treasurer. J. O. Donaldson, of Miles, Texas, has jthey are gathered in the "ladies' par- -

arrived in Deming with a carload of lors" of local hotels and at the con-

gressional club an organization com-

posed of the wives and daughters of
senators and representatives and

CORRICK LIVERY BARN
NOBBIEST OUTFITS IN THE CITY

Buggies and Saddlers a Specialty.
Hacks and Baggage Transfer. Prompt Attention and the Best

of Satisfaction Guaranteed.

household goods and stock, and his
family are expected to arrive within a
few days. Mr. Donaldson took the
word of his former neighbors .in

Texas, R. L. Ferguson & Son, and
tearfully bewailing the of
their invitations.

The commonly accepted explanation
of the fewness of the invitations is
that no one would be asked who would

came here without personal investi-

gation. He will purchase a tract of
land in the vicinity of Deming and
begin immediate development.

Sam. T. Clark, Demings representa Telephone 9 WyininnnjmriruiniuinarxAriruuvruvn I 104 DON OASPER ST.
not have been invited had the father
of the bride remained a private citi-

zen.
Congressmen say this certainly does

not apply to the members of the dip

Lumber and Transfer Go.
(INCORPORATED)

HEADQITAILTBRS FOR
LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Shingles, Cement, Plaster, Roofing and Build-

ing Materials of Every Description.

lomatic corps, not one of whom en--

tive on the San Diego exposition com-

mission for New Mexico, is busily en-

gaged getting photographs of irriga-t'p-n

and agricultural scenes that will
be made into slides and exhibited in
the New Mexico building at the expo-
sition.

S. S. Carroll, assistant state engi

joys the personal friendship of the
bride or groom. The heads of the
diplomatic corps have been asked sole-

ly because a failure to invite them
would be construed abroad as a breachneer of New Mexico, is weiring a large

number of wells in all directions from of international courtesy and would

ASK FOR TICKETS SHIP YOUR FREIGHT

FROM SANTA FE
To El Paso, Bisbee, Douglass and all points in
New Mexico, Arizona, Mexico and to the Pacific
Coast, via NEW MEXICO CENTRAL to Torrance thence.

Deming, and will ascertain for the inevitably create international hard
state the precise cost of raising all feeling. But if personal friendship
kinds of crops that the state may could be waived in one instance why

AGENTS fthe FAMOUS DAWSON COAL

GENERAL TRANSFER BUSINESS AND STORAGE

SKJ? Your Business Solicited,

make an authoritative report upon
conditions in the valley. He Is weir-
ing wells of all sizes and will furnish
the chamber of commerce authentic
statemen tof his labors. The farmers
are all very glad indeed to have the
amount of water they are pumping ac-

curately measured, and are assisting
the engineer in every way possible to
obtain the facts.

not in another? ask the disgruntled
ones.

Some explain that the East Room
would not be large enongh to hold all
officialdom. This historic chamber,
where Abigail Adams, the first presi-
dent's wife who ever presided over
the present executive mansion, used to

hang out the family wash, accommoda-
ted more than 1000 guests at the wed- -

H (, nf Mloa A linn TJ ..1 n Tnn.

East

FRESH
NEW YORK;

BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR

THE REAL ARTICLE!
NO COMPOUND!

ALSO

A full line of Pure
Maple Syrup

and
Cane Syrup to spread

Phone 100 and 35 W. Foot of Montezuma Ave.

Best iSiHorEngineer G. E. Coxe, of the Chino resentative Nicholas Longworth.n 4....m7': J, A, t , The majority of the wedding guests

West
NEW MEXICO MILITARY INSTITUTE

Tt b comparatively Btrangers in
the Mining and Milling Wa8hington. charIe8 j Hughes, Jr.,of Deming, which ,s mostcompany

' who wjJ fee one f h ughfavorable to the property consist ng Ju8tice Hugheg of fhe
of Wo acres of land in the bromide Lourti while Vr wilfred T Grenfe
mining district of Sierra county. the middIe.aged medica missionaryAmong other things 18 assays were who wU, act aB begt m hagmade that varied In value from $00 to ie,,lr(1, hpre A hoa hoo

R0SWELL, NEW MEXICO. For Rates and Full Information, Address

EUGENE FOX, G. F. & P. Agt, El Paso, Texas.on the
Delicious Cakes

it makes!

$264 per ton in gold and silver. Among entertained
other things the engineers says: "The Residential society in Washington,work already done has proven beyond ;among whom the pre8ident.s familythe location of the inquestion ore. have f(JW amliationgf ia le88 8llrpri8edfact many tons have already been n8ag generaj exclusion from the wed- -

lancn uiil miu eApuaeu ill .ue ""'iding, although full Of good will for
ings." Concluding the report the engi- -

jthe interesting young bride, whose few COMING.fneer says: i ne exceptionally guou appearances in Washington society
grade of ore, simplicity of treatment jnave been triumphs, Washlngtonians,and apparent large bodies when reach- - who iove a wedding, would have been
ea are an strong leaiurea in iw iavorimucn phased to attend the ceremony
and with intelligent, energetic and Much pralse has been given the Wil- -

'The West Point of Ine Southwest.

Ranked as "Distinguished
Institution " by the U S.
War Department.

Located In the beauutul Feoot
Vllej. 8,700 feet above sealevel,
sunsnlne tvery day. Open air
work throughout the entire

Conditions for physical
and mental development are
IDEA L uch as cannot toe found
elaewnere la America. Four-

teen ofllceri and Instructor, all
gradaates from standard East-a-

colleges. Ten buXdlnfSi
modern in every respect.

Befenti :

E. A. C A HOOK, President.
J. E. RHEA,
J. P. WHITE. Treasurer.
JOHN W. POX, Secretary.
W. A. FIN LAY.

e Tor particular! and illustrated eats-fse- .

address,

C0L.JAS. W.WILlSON.Supt.

WARNER'S
HOME-MAD- E BREAD,

PASTRY, CAKES, ETC.,

are handled exclusively by us

GET THE HABIT!

economic supervision a mine equalling ison family for the loyalty shown to
many in its illustrious predecessors their old friends The entire, wedriine
suuuiu oe ueveiuueu. party is composed of the friends ol

House days.

Every Ycman

In a few days we will open A FIRST-CLAS- S

STUDIO'flt 249 San Francisco Street'under the

personal supervision of Mr. Gray, Watch for
the opening announcement.

THE GRAYSTUDIO
NEW MEXICO'S LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER.

Santa Fe Albuquerque

In the gathering at the White House
the note of family affection and "clan"
loyalty will be the dominant note.
With that tenacious loyalty to the tieg
of blood, which everywhere distin-
guishes the southerner, the Wilsons

is Interested and should
know about the wonderful

Marvel J"5? THEssoucoe)
have bidden the many "cousins" whose GrocemoflemAsk ronrdranrlst for

It. II he cannot sup-
ply the MAKVBL,

relationship, however remote, entitle
them, in the minds of the household,
to a place in the festivities. Wilsons, s 2accept no oiner. nut

send stamp for book.
Hand Ca 44 E. 234 St. ILL IsVfWoodrows, Axsons, Howes and Coth- - tVwnnnnnniuuiniuijuuuinArui


